AGENDA

- Review Problem / Scope Statement
- Finish Charter Draft
The initial brainstorming session was reviewed and retention definitions were put into specific categories with what the group felt was the priority of these goals (in order of priority - highest to lowest)

- Degree / Goal Focus
- Term Focus
- Course Focus
- Miscellaneous (all other retention requirements / strategies)
DEGREE COMPLETION

- Graduate with Associates Degree or other accreditation
- Completing a certificate
- Completing a program
- Completing a degree
- Program completion / course graduation
- Student completes program of study
- Student stays until they complete their goal
- Keeping students here until they achieve their goal - whether the goal is certificate, degree or transfer
- Student returning consecutive semesters until degree / credential completed
- Student achieve “long” term goal - graduation
Google Shared Drive

https://drive.google.com/a/mcc.edu/folderview?id=0B1zuHQAQg28sZlJnTE1RdHBZYW8&usp=sharing